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Children and Young People with Diabetes are at risk of foot problems as a result 
of raised blood glucose levels affecting circulation and feeling. The foot                 
problems can include: 

 Loss of feeling - you may not feel when you’ve cut your foot or burned 
yourself 

 Reduction in healing process - small cuts, blisters, burns and infections 
may heal at a reduced rate 

 Poor blood supply 

 Maybe prone to verruca’s and athletes foot - seek treatment from                
Podiatrist or GP 

To avoid these problems it is important to have good control of your blood   
glucose, blood pressure, and cholesterol levels. If you smoke, you are strongly 
advised to stop. 

Damage to your Blood Damage to your Nerves 

 Cramp in your calves (when 
resting or walking) 

 Loss of hair on your legs and feet 

 Cold, pale feet 

 Change in skin colour of feet 

 Wounds or sores that do not 
heal 

 Pain in your feet 

 Swollen feet 

  

 Tingling sensation or pins and    
needles 

 Pain (burning sensation) 

 Less sweaty feet 

 Changes to the shape of your 
feet 

 Blisters and cuts that you can 
see but don’t feel 

 Loss of feeling in your feet or 
legs 

  

Signs and Symptoms 

Introduction 



 

 

 

 

 

    Check your Feet every day 

 
Just before bed or when you put your socks 
on - check your feet for any colour changes, 
swelling, pain, cuts, bruises, build-up of 
hard skin, or anything unusual.  
Tell your diabetes team if you notice  
any of these. 

Make Sure your Socks and 
Shoes Fit 

Check that you can wriggle all 
your toes inside your shoes. If 
your shoes are too small, too big 
or rub, then don’t wear them, 
even if they look good. Your 
shoes should be cushioned and 
have a secure fastener (lace, 
buckle or Velcro). 

Socks and hosiery should be 
checked regularly. Make sure 
you do not tumble dry socks as 
they can shrink. Woollen socks 
may need to be washed with 
enzyme-free powder/liquid. 

Management of Skin 

You should not attempt to 
remove hard skin. Corns and 
callus should be removed by a 
podiatrist.  

Keep your feet clean and dry  
between your toes. Moisturise 
your feet with non-perfumed  
moisturising cream (do not apply 
cream between your toes) Cutting 

nails          
correctly 

Avoid cutting, probing or 
picking at the sides of their 
toenails. This can lead to 
an ingrowing toenail and 
infection. Cut the toe nails 
straight across, not too 
short and leave a little of 
the white part showing 
then file rough edges and 
round the corners.  

Ask for help to stop      
Smoking 

Smoking makes it harder for blood to 
travel around your body. Your healthcare 
team can support you with advice.  



 Treat your feet with respect. Report any sign of infection,              
throbbing, discolouration or discharge to your podiatrist or to 
your GP. 

This leaflet has been written to help with managing diabetes at 
home. 

Do not rely on this leaflet alone for information about           
your own treatment  

 

Remember if you have good blood            
glucose control you will prevent 

any  complications with foot care 
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Good and Bad Examples of Footwear 


